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WORK PARTY WEEKEND     12 -13 November

Hello All

The great Clean up weekend THIS SAT/SUN is nearly upon us.

We have soup and rolls for everyone but Maggie would appreciate some 
cakes for treats if possible.

We will be there from 10:00 am both days., Please spare us a few hours to 
put everything away and meet up with friends before the AGM/Dinner.

Just dress down in work clothes and wellies and bring enthusiasm and 
maybe some working/rubber gloves, spades/rakes,hoes,clippers..

Look forward to seeing everyone

Keith
Commodore

Here are some of the jobs we need to do to ready the clubhouse, grounds 
and equipment for the winter…….

Clubhouse
Galley           Empty , clean and turn off fridges.  

  Clean all surfaces, remove all rubbish and  perishables.
Toilets           Remove all rubbish, disinfect surfaces.   

 



Main room    General tidy
OD Office     General tidy  ,  
Organize Key cupboard

Kit Shed
Move wetsuits, cags ,BA’s etc to main clubhouse room

Boats
Take all sails from bosuns shed to clubhouse.  
Clear space for Avon in right hand shed.
Topper, pico sails remove from masts , take to clubhouse.  
Wayfarer Remove sails, clean boat, re-cover with boom up.
Invert and tie down hulls.
Bring all remaining craft above high water line
Swap over rib trailers
Bring yellow trimaran ashore.
Need 2 x tyres 145x10, plus one wheel for trailers, 1 x new prop , 1 x prop 
bag.

Grounds
Take down signage and flags
Move outside tables
Secure the loose tyres by the high water mark
Clear out cattle grid
Repair steps
Bring out wheely boat trailer
Lay twinning lines
Move jetty,    .
Extend main slipway ?    Shutter and back fill ?
New gravel for main area by gazebo
Cut hedges?

Useful Links:
Club Website https://clywedogsailing.org.uk
Members Facebook
Newsletter: send news and pictures to… paulfeely@btinternet.com


